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MOTE: Tile at.. Maa apide represents the lut ~'UCtieft at Harding 
Uilll4« tile dilee&a of Dr. Larry Maefee. Dr. Maetiae, wiM reeeWeci 
• ftl.D. • 'IliUitre hat tae um.nty of :lleawr 1IIIM ~. wt1 tJe 
mcwiag to Caa!J!oo, Teus im Allf1l'st to bceome tlte :JJit-eetor of Theatre 
for W01tt Tnas State University. 
".Prech..t 1Jy spcial arrangement with. 
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THE GLASS MENAGERIE 
Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. L. T. Mcn.efee*t 
Technical~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dehi Arlll'l *t 
CAST 
Amanda Wingfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J.:IM Holder 
Tom Wingfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steve Holdert 
Laura W~ . . . .............. . . ........... Melinda Verlder 
Jim 0' C01111tEN' 
(the patleman caller) ............ ... .. ... . . . . ... Jeff Woods 
.. 
SE'IT NG 
The Wingfield Apartmcmt, St. Loois 
The 1900's 
*Dettotes membeahifl in AJ.tma Psi Omcp. 
t~ membership ill CaMpus Players. 
TECHNICAL CREW 




Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JeffHopper 
Publicity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . YvORne DePass*t 
~~~- ............... . .... .. ...... Dr.L.T ..... 
Lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Debi Arnn*t 
Freida Nelson 
Props ... .. . . .. . ........... ....... . ... . ... ..... . Bobbi Bunch 
Debi Arnn*t 
Prompter . ................ . ....... . . . ........ .. . Bobbi Bunch 
Costumes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paula Myers *t 
Kim Myerst 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Sowetl Fumiture 
Dr. liDl. Williams 
THE GLASS MENAGERIE 
Director .................................. Dr. L. T. Menefee*t 
Techl'licai DiMcttll' . . .. .... ....... ............ . ... Debi Arnn*t 
CAST 
Tom Wingfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steve Holdert 
Laura Wingfield ............. .. . . . .......... .. Melinda VerJder 
Jim O'C0111Ht 
(the ptleman caller) .... . ..... ..... . .. . . . ... . .. Jeff Woods 
.. 
SE'IT NG 
The Wiagthkl AparimoBt, St. I.mtis 
'The 1930's 
*De.ctes mem.Hl's., m Alpha Psi Omep. 
t~ membership • c....-s Pkyers. 
TECHNICAL CREW 




Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JeffHopper 
Publicity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yvomte DePass*t 
~/~m ............................. Dr.L.T . .._. 
Lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Debi Arnn*t 
Freida Nelson 
Props . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bobbi Bunch 
Debi Arnn*t 
Prompter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bobbi Bunch 
Costumes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paula Myers *t 
Kim Myerst 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Sowell Fumiture 
Dr. Bill Williams 
MOTE: Tile a- M:wqulie represe.mts the last~ at Hardillg 
llD4Ier tile difeeticm ef Dr. Larry ~- Dr. Mcmefac, wJte received 
11i1 Pll.D. ill TMMre fNnt the UDiftrsity of llawer tWa ~. wi1l tte 
lftGvMI to Caa,oo, Teus itt Aapst to beetHne the Dil"ector of 'Theatre 
for West Texas State Uamrsity. 
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